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. NOTABLE NEW MEXICAN

Colonel Max Frost, of Santa Fe.

One of the great men of the South-
west, a leader in political and business
circles and a marvelous controller and
director of the factions which ever
struggle for supremacy, Thr-a-e are
words that guru up the salient charac-
teristics of and fittingly portray a worthy
citizen Colonel Max Frost, editor of
the Santa Fe New Mexican, which is the
organ of the territorial administration
and is recognized as the chief Republican
paper of the territory. Colonel Frost
holds many positions of hoDor and trust
other than the editorial one, but it is in
his capacity as editor and manager of
the New Mexican that he has gained bis
greatest influence and widest celebrity.
Ever loyal to hit friends, both in the
newspaper and political fields he wields
a wiae influence and hus achieved euc-cp- b

all the more reuiarkaole In view A

' . J... 0 C.ii) S IIS- -

tereeta aud bus labored for joi.rs to ad-

vertirte New Mexico and its counties
throughout the country.

Colonel Frost was recently signally
honored in having conferred upon him
the 33d degree of Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Kite of Free Mnsonry, being
elected by the supreme council to the
33d degree in the southern jurisdic-
tion of the TJoitad Stateu, at Washing-
ton, October last. The degree was con-
ferred at Santa Fe by Cul. T. VV. Harri-
son, of Topeka, Kansas, an active mem-
ber of the supreme council and inspector
general for Kansas. Colonel Frost is
the first lason to receive the 33d dt'gree
and that of honorary inspector uenerul
In New Mexico, aod is the only one in
the territory.

In a recent itisue of the Denver Repub-
lican appeared the following brief but
accurate sketch of Ibis promiaeut ci'.i-ie- n

of New Mexico:

"Colonel Max Froat has reached his
present hih position in Masonic ranks
through the following successive steps,
lie received the Ancient Craft degrees
ot Masonry in Moiiteituma lodge No. 1,
tiauta Fe having been ruwoil to the
ubiioie decree of muster mason by the

grand lodge of New Mexico Augunt 10,
loll, lie- received the Chapter degree
iu rta.jta i'o Chapter No. 1 September,
177, and the orilers of l(tii;;Lilhuoii in
Haul Fe Commaudeiy No. 1, iu October
1678. ile received the ticollihh Kile
decrees flohi the 4th, to the ilUnd, iu
lfr.fj and is a ineiuoer of the tSauta Fe
i.de of lVrteclion, 1 lib lUgreu. lie is
a pHl uiuHter of Mjiiiexuiua l(iil(.--e No.
Í. iBt lily h priest of haiila Fe Chapter
No. 1, ami emiuHiit coiumaudur of
t.ai.td Fe Ci'iuiiiaiidery No 1, He
keimd an BJcli lor twelve years, and i

Inn J i kbI uiubler of Saijta Fe loilyu o'
iVlluilioll.

'He win grand nitiHter of the grand
lodge of New f.!tiijo for the term ltJri--
fcii. tiiuce Xti'SJ he has been deputy of
the Supreme Council t)f tle Adcieut
and Accepted ücottisti Iiite of Freo
Masonry for the southern jurisdiction
nf the United States fur the territory of
Ne w Me ico, and dui lug hid term of ser-
vice Ué co'iÍHfred lb Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Kite degrees from the
4 til to oo over fnrlv abpira-its- .

"Colonel Max Float was born on Jan
VJB-- y lat, lei i, iu Louibiaua. In that
State be at (emit ii pri vate schools and
oollege. lie went to WuhIíÍuuIoii, 1.
Vftieie he ruad law for two jearri. Uj
teninii an appointment us cluef tlerk
(.f the UutieU - l.ites military telegraph
line- -, tLeO tu opfrfulion iu Now Mexico,
be tauis XV ti.it teifilory and traveleil,
Into every section of the. southwect
l'uii.iiijr tuiiail huo Tleiiu of the Um-k-

uiounl iio itv.ioo.
"11" sei Ve I two reii.n as clerk in the

lurvevor otilen :if New
.e!iii'o,aiii( h:i rejiBCer of the United

t Ian I i st Í ,tr,U Fk under tti
ki .. u li e ri. :uu if
Ai.licg o v i nor W.
biro ki.ji.t o. t i'i i., i

t li'toiy ;it t: ,.t
h .r I A ', i ,. ,,.
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"In 1881 Colonel Frost was admitted
to the New Mexico bar, Ile served as u
couutv commiHrtloiier of Santa ie coun-
ty in 1891 and SM and ban held such
miuor ollices as school director of thn
Santa Fe board ot education. Ah secre-
tary of the bureau or immigration for
tun years, a position, be still holds, he
has douo valuable work in inducing
immigration into the territory.

"Colonel Frost trie been for almoet
twenty years the managing editor of
the Santa Fe Daily New Mexican, til
Nuevo Mexicano and the New Meiican
Review, lie ia recoguized as a politi-
cal power in the territory, who has done
much toward bringing the republican
party from a minority party to a pa.ty
that is dominant in territorial aud
county affairs in the majority of coun-
ties. A fall from a carriage a few years
ago brought on ao attack of locomotor
ataxia that has robbed him partially of
the use of his limbs, aid has destroyed
hie eye Bij,'ht almost altogether, Still

i' tiM":' t.titj an W e .:r p ii ; ,i

;, ii h ti I I e. :. i, ."

lj l.jS.i (.:';. .j .,:. Ltae v u.j 'ted a
building or shed under which to store
tueirfarm machinery.

The Waggoner ISros. have finally
gotten things in shape to
successfully with the lilake oil well.

byterhrC
ouildiu

Ihe members of the
cnurcnare contemplating
parsonage in the rear ot the church, the
work to commence in the early part of
the summer.

The harness and saddles of the Hyde
company were removed from the Miller
building to the rear purt ot the bauk
building,

Mrs. K. A. Johnson, T. J. Arriogton,
W. A. Hunter aud eoveral more are
grading up and seeding tho grounds
around their reeiueuces to lawn grass; a
very commendable enterprise.

The anniversary of Odd Fellows in
America was duly observed here Satur-
day evening by an elaborate dinner
prepared at the Saddle Rock restaurant
aud a most enjoyable time at the Presby-
terian church which was exceedingly
crowded by msmbers of the lodge from
Aztec and other points, with thdir
friends, who enjoyed the entertainment
exceedingly.

lift. 11. W. Rankin, of Denver will
holdgoepol services in the Presbyterian
church beginning May, 5. Mr. liaukiu
is a very successful rovivaiiut aud will
doubtless create much good during his
revival meetings of two weeks duration.

Died, April Ji.lia, wife of Lee
iirowu at the family residence in Farm-nigron- .

Ihe deceated had been ill witu
pe 1 oni.ij lor beveral days but hope for
her recovery was rot noah-lone- until
a few hours before her deal w hen medi-
cal aid could no lunger oti.vk Wn uia'
ease. bereaved IiiihImi..! witu llireo
Binull children a;o lelt to grieve hr dt)-pr- tl

Une. The uieruienl wan uin le
beside her fatner wlin died fcw.ral Jems'Ihe family and relatives have" the
s mpMthy of the entire community.

l;iii;o.
The llaiiiuioud ditch i.1 rapidly Hear-

ing coiupieUoo .and tti') rauuliinBii ure
till! ot exuberance ooer the prope.;t ot
mi uliuiiilance of water during tnu mm.
inii Bummer, us it is safe to predict
that plentiful uropa will t,e the reHiilt.
Water ia no running in the diljh
as far down an tho Snyder ranch and "it
i expected that a few ilavn mure of
work will carry it to the old ilod.-- l ditch
wlnoh will be utilised for ttua suiuioer.Mailer Vonbuddenbrocii of Fine
river contemplates opening a blackaiiiilh
hud general repair thnp here in tl.ti
near future, and as Walter in u lhbi
class work man ami a uml fe,,w we be
hpeak a large ehaiu i, the p.itioiiiiyetor bun.

J. J. Spiller went to Chama laid week
to look up a stiiooi.-- rai.ne Tor tue i !í.ili. il. liiliei.pi.i ih bun. ling a itnutwoe ar..jif i inn ranch, I

the Spinner place, Iib natuia
to till) title, a no, so w l, lie

lii re ler as "t nlli-H,n- ,

Irank '1'ownxeiid
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nil.
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7luiitInlrown.
Mi" Ora Ms ml Iircwn and Mr. John

I!. Austin wein united in the holy ImuhIm

of nmtrimony at tho Prrsbyterian
church in Aztec at 7.15 o'clock last
Sunday evening. A large iuidienc-- of
the friends and well wishers of tho r

couple wr pri yent to witne-'-

the ceremony, which was peiformed by
Rev. J. R. Cooper. The bride whs
cl.artuii.gly attite iu white, a wit a Mi of
roses adding to tho effect. The. newly-marrie- d

have already taken up bouse
keeping and will niake Aztec their
home in tho futuro hb in tho past. The
brido is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Ilrown of Azte:, and is a bright,
winsome, vivacious girl, one who was
reared in this neighborhood. The
groom is as good a boy an the county
ever saw. ft hardworking, honest and
energetic yourg man, who also wns
virtually raised in this community, and
for tho coupleas wedded Tun Index joins
tho rest in wishing a happy and always
pro: percniB voyage on the matrimonial

a.

" Smelter City Paper.
From tho PtirmiKo Democrat.

Wrn. Brabhin, of Li Plata was in tho
city yesterday in the interest; of W. L.
Paddock.

Lee Pa'.rick is in the city. He is
having his cattle moved from near
Farmington to the La Plata.

S. K. Fulcher has sold his epiary and
ranch on the La Plata iu New Mexico to
Harry Hepler, an old timer in that sec-
tion. Mr. Fuichor will go to Ride.
Colorrdo, this morning, where ho will
make bis homo with his djughter, Mrs.
tieo, Clarkson, for the present. Mr.
Fulcher has been voticg tho Democrat-
ic ticket for nearly sixty years and he is
dead sure for the ucllin eight hour
and every other amendment, and for
liryan and no second choicr Rrjau or
nothing. 4le is a hard aud not a soft,
shell Democrat.

Tho man who wants a home, an
acreage home, can do more for him-
self with a limited amount of money in
the Farmington Aztec country than
olsewhore. The right man can make
plenty of money from a e tract,
a pushing man can get rich on 40 acres.
Fruit, onions, tomatoes, beans, corn, any
product of the soil ia this country, and
market it by telephone.

Mr. N. E. Stevens, general agent of
the Montezuma Savings, Loan and
Ruilding Association, ot Albuquerque,
left for that city yesterday after having
spent several days at Farmington. He
said ot the latter town and surrounding
country: "It looks very good to me
very promising. A very large fruit crop
iu assured. 15etter water and a railroad
is what they need. When they get a
laiiroad it moana much .'or Albuqner- -

t .o. 1MHÍ W- -- f.i'llf for it !
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Hou, A. L. Morrison, collector of in
teroal revenue for Now Mexico nod
.Vrizona, tocluy reuoivej fro a the Trou a

ury Department a schedule ot tho taxes
repealed by the Act of April 12, 1002,

and which goes into effect on and after
July 1, l'JU2. The following are the
taxes repealed: On bankers, brokers,
ileulers in gram, securities, etc., pawn
brokers, custom house brokers, pro-prito-

of theaters, circuses, public ex
hibitions or Bhowstor money; of bowling
alleys aud billiard rooms, deulers. in
leaf and other tobacco and manufactur
ers of tobacco and cigars. Stamp taxes
are repealed on instruments, papers or
documents, deliveries or transfers of
stock, and sales and agreements of sale
or agreements to sell stocks, products or
merchandise, wines; auatu in parlor or
palace cars, and berths in sleeping ciru;
taxes on legacies and distributive shares
of personal property, enoise taxes on
personB, firms, companies aud corpora-
tions engiiged in reüning o! petroleum
and sugar. Taxes are reduced on fer-

mented liquors to 1 per barre!; on snuli
cigarettes, weighing more tluiú three
inunda per thousand, to i'i per thou-

sand, A rebate or drawback is allowed
ou all original aud uubroknn factory
packages of siuukiug and maivfaeture d
tobacco or un u it held by manufacturers
.r ddalers on July 1, 1!MJ2, to the amount

of dulerencu between the higher rate
pari and the tax imposed bv the new
act. No diiicouut ia aIloe 1 on the e;ilo
of stamps for fermented liquors or for
lobae.co or snulT. The provision of the
present la, rm'ntive the toiled Hour,
remains unchanged, except a slight
change is m.i lo in the detiuitiou of
luixiij flour. Rights accrued or liabi-

lities iucurred prior to the repeal are
li. it elTected, The estate of all persons
d iug prior to July I, 1902, will be sub-e-

to the legacy tax, even if the distri-
bution of the estate is not made until
after that date.

lie Hyde Exploring Expedition wi!
boy corn, v heat mid outs ut the mil
and will pay cih for same.

Di ink Iron liiew, the ideal toid,:. A

noiiiilcohulio l.fj renewer from the
cfa c rati-i- l CurlsbaJ physi-ci.oi- ,

a tine (ainily tonic at tho Area iU
h.iioou. iry a fu bottles.

J.- -
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aztec r;i:7 nrjeco, Friday, may 2, 1902.

iT.OFCSrMONAL.

I)rt. T. J. VF. T.

PHYSICIAN, Sbtf.l )N. OUSTETKICIAN.

1)1!. J L. FPPKN.

PHYSICIAN A I' SCRtiKOV,
Art(M New Mexico.

r--

tali:
1)1

IMI

e in I

A. K0SF.NTI1 !

1

,

'

mv or nijht.
Hotel.

PHYíl;iAJ A v JD 8UKHEON.

fin iiurtoD, New Mnxico.

I )U. O. C. McKWEN.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

i ' t iMiiítíin, Naw Moxico.

3.) a in Ah, u Hnililinir.

,f . A. DCFf,
SUKCiK(-.iTí,NTt8T- ,

Fíimiinuton, New Mexiro.
.litem first Tncdiinr in each month.

Anpelnt mm '"'In h? mail .

I'. S. WHITEHKAL'.

TTOr.N K'Z-A-T LAW.
.. . . NuTART POBLIC

Fnrminicton, row Mexico.

Granville penuiton,
attohnev at law.

. . Notary Tubmo
Will practico in all Co. rU of the Territory.

itnc, New Mexico.

Ii. D. WAKOOXEtt,

SURVEYOR,

Aztec. New Mnxico,

Mnpplnn mi Ditch Wmilng Promptly At
teiifieo to.

K. Ii. Whitford
Contractor and

Builder
Estimate! anil Plan I i ru.ohed for Building

ali i:nils.
Woodwork of all ItimK Turned Out on Shor

N.iiK'P.

Shop South of Livery Stable,

AZTI C N. M.

and Feed

W. B. - Prop,

a

B

y

HeaaiiuBrtem for Sua Juan County
Hiiiiclnutui.

DURANGO,

C. D. & Co

nl niut
tiim.

Proprietorfl.

Pool
full aixi t:e

u

'inc.

of

ALEXANDER,

COLORADO

cEonE3ncnnHB
The Branch.!

The Choicest Wines, Lienors and

Cigars Always ia Stock

Billii

Aztec,

Tuoleil

Stable

Segale

In t'uiiueu- -

MS.

a

ri

New Mexico f

McatML-kc- t

A. H. IIUDIUr.D, Prop,
i

nzrne, w,

Fresh and vSult MMt: kt-p- t con-

stantly on h.Hnl. ,t

A trial solicited

11 rl.net cash price paiJ for hi. let

Fulton Cz Warn;
LaJlcs', Ccr.lS' í

Chitare ni' Síiocs.
Ha

"Xlri,

LEGAL NOTICES.
HMFrTEAl FNTRT N. 4V

Nol'ff for l'ubllr! Ion.
fotnrtmnt of t h Interior, Tjfln'l Offlri t

Riuita I' fi, New if , A pill ü, li"'2. Nottrp
iw hfthv civon tli at t hr iolhiw in if imnif!
"ttlnr tin. tilfd iiottrf of Inn intention lo ri ike

fttirl proof In uni'i-or- of rhttoi, nn t J.nt
Paul tr" if will ho ptRflo h.'for tlm l'r hl
Clerk of Sun Jnnn CMinty, &t Aztc, New Mex-
ico on M y .'4, litii, i :

IILLMOHKCUKKX.
For tlm N'iof HW'i, F', nf SV4
of NV' S.T.. Ill, T. V N., K. 11 W.

Hp iiumfH thp follow. nif witM1"" to provi
ht "nut innon tipon mul cvltivalion
of nl't luml TÍ7.:

IvU-ii- i H. K incr of BlofímlloM, N. M.
(Vi'huM K. A mini", of HloototifUl , N, M,;'im1
HHlmon. of Hloontünltl , N . M. ; f roil Bunker ,tf
A iré, New M i'Tii'i
Ut MAM'Ktj R. OTKUO, Rnfcrirtor.

Kfttritr Notion,
Notlff 1r hrr-o- pfvon ht tlio no)'triltfnl.

hu lkfn up tint fnllowln floHrnord pnrriijf
HrlroK at Ins ranch two mil- - uonh of Aztt'O
N. M. viz:

One hrown clor"l mule, nlxmt 14 hantit hifh
ltnn n uniull hlot h brund .n left nhniildrr. in

rnarkf.l. ftulii nloiit b) pouud.4.
i In; owncror ownun ortiLl (tt f nrlht'il ani-

mal fort't tho sniup ut ttip t'lol of the rovimi
niimfha from tin iluto of tl.o flrnt iiilMNttlon
ol thin nolico. nnl"HA rldlmiMl by tío ownir or
niuTH t hTtof, or their HrMit. trovtn owner-
ship ami paytiiK all rl'itrer'-r- thereon.

K KAN K V. SHARP,
t'lrnt pub. Feb. 21.1im)2 Aztao, N. M.

Krtry Notice.
Notice In hereby fiver Mint lie nnflrrBitftiod

hr-- tnl'.'ii np th fo,iimif l"erttMM pi'rT
Hhlin.iU at bib ranch uour Astic New Muxl-o- ,

viz. :

Ooe bay mare 4 or S venrs old branded N O.
1 on left rtbon I ler, unbroken.

One hay marH 2 yearu old whitfl hlud feet
no braniftt, unbroken,

On borne cob one yenr old, bay, one white
hind ft'ot no brand unorokeQ.

Tho owner or owner of tiaid dewrrllied
antinnl forfeit mime at the end of noven monthi
from dnteol tirwt publleatlon of tbihnot ion,

claimed by the owiie or owner thereof,
or their utreiit , nroviuif ownership and payiuip
all letfttl jhartes tliereon.

L. CURRENT.
First pub. March 14. 190. Aztec. N Al.

Ktruy Notice.
Notion lp hereby siven that the nderultrned

has tnken up tho following describe esirny
atiliualsat ha ranch near Flora Vista New
Mexicu, viz.: ,

One b'"jk home unbroken about 8 yearn old,
hraml on right ahouhlr luxne iu

i.ulit front letf.
Ore black mare 3 yearn old nnbroke. Bran

(led M. on left hip.
One bny horwe pony 4 reara oft! nnbroken

branded half circle crows A on left uhouldur.
The owner or owner of said described

f'trliet the same at the end of the aeren
montbsfroin thedatoof tbe rlrnt publication
of this notice, unless claimed by the owner or
own era thereof, or their nifent, proving owuor-shi- p

and paying all'h iral charlen thereon.
CH AS. Y. CAM K HON

First Pub. March 28, M. Flora Yuta, N. M.

Kntray Notice,
Notice U hereby (fíven that the underfliirned

ban takeu up t!i following described ectray
animal at bin rancr about ftva mile north of
Cedar Hid, New Mexico, rlz. ;

One bald faced cow, branded K on left hip,
no ear mark. Has been duharoed.

The owner or owners of lid described ani-
mal forfeit the same at the end of the seven
months from the date of the tint publication
of thin notice, union claimed by the owner or
owners thereof, or their agent, provinu owner
ebip and pa y inn all lutfitl charlea theruon

DEE APPEHSON,
First pub. May 2, VAU. Cedar Kill, N. M.

Mowers Binders Hay Rakes
Plows Harrows Wagons

FARMERS!
I ask your attention,

I do not think it Decessary or right
for thfl ranchmen of any district to
hare to pay the salary and expenses
of a traveling implement agent, and
that is what you have to do when-
ever an anent calls at your home to
sell or Ciake contracts with you for
implements of any kind.
You are In town every now and then
anywny, and if you will call at my
store 1 will take pleasure in show-
ing you the moHt complete line of

Farm Implements,
Wigoni, Buggies, Etc

That has ever boon bro jght into the
San Juan country, and I will guar an-
tee to save you money on any and
all ranch goods you may buy of me.

F. U. GRAHAM,
Durango, Colo.

r.d'ttbr.s Secured
1 fm graduate! or tuition retunded. Writ

I ut ones lur camiuju mud íjkh ml oflera.

forpr.iGuslnesaColleges
If Louitvllie, K Kantgomiry.Alt.
J Vm Houston, Tx. Colnmoui, 6. '

1:chm3nif, Y. Birmingham, Ala. IncKlontllli, F

The Aztec ilestauraat.

CHAS. BAKER, Proprietor

r'lrst claf'S meals, neat and tiJy rooms,
good service. Vour patronag" solicited.

"TLe Rei Front," next door to the
Post. Hice.

RIO GRANDE SHOE STORE
v

Pre DURANGO
COLO.

Exclusive Shoe Iluuse anj Coir
ti.iwk of all Lines of 1 outwear.

THE ;,Zl'i:C HOTEL

AS

SOS

in J.

(o THE ONLY STORE
rui iirvionw i i w w 1 1 111.11 LAIwU

PAINTS nD OILS

J''

JU'JLM-A.- o

HARDWARE

AZTEC,

MOPTUWrCiTrOM
IN

DOORS AND SASH

GEORGE RATHJEÍÍ

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implenients
PtiRgies and Glass. Mail Orders Solicited.

AZTEC, - - NEW MEXICO

Aztec Liyery, Feed and Sale Stable

BATES & RASH, - Proprietors.

Good Rigs unit BmMle Horso Alwuya on tTaiiil. Tiam unit Btnrlc Oiven theBeat of Attention, (inneral Livery Biniuem TmiisHctml.

AZTEC.

2
Ivi

n

a

D

u
ti
Í

(

NEW MEXICO.

W. H. WILLIAMS H

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

NEW f.'. J

n
13

a
n

n

BHnanBEnnQnB-- t n i :: miziz t r: i z i i :n n?

$ 11. T. F. SIMPSON carEwELxL,os

g Indian Trader
Located the direct route from Durango, Farmiogton nrid Aztec to iOallup nod all poiotBon the Kanta Fe Pacific railway. 2

2 Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc. E
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HARDWARE AND
"- -

FURNITURE
Feed, Hay and Grain Constantly Hand
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Why I Can and Do Undersell Durando :
No elork blre-- My lnurnce rate, are lower-J- fo reoU to pmy-- No expeunlvliKUtlug call and be ooutinoed.

Franli N, Frakcs Proprietor,
AÜTKC. NEW MEXICO.

CO.

Pianos Organs
j3 Sheet Muclc

1116 largest stock of Gold and Silver Watclu-s- , dock, Jevv-- 2

elry attd Silver Ware at Eastern Catalogue prices, in Po'.ttbern
i Colorado

DrtOP US A LINE.
SEND US YOUR WORKi
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Fr. ! '

HAHN

EX

REFÍ RÉNCE,:
FIRST NATL. BANK

:MHE CHEAP CASH STORE-- :

FULL LI1IE OF GEOElíAL HEílCÜAIIDIB!!
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Colombia rnn't cnplura any nil-.lo-

flrlrs, but th"re other ways i&U
I'lR IDCnry.

Why not mu that Mexican earth
Q'inkn down the Isthmus and lot
lg the ranal T

7 l'

re of

to It

The trouble with the peace norMy
to le that they want peace, but

are not wIIIIiir to llht for it.

1 lr:K troubled
with chilla. He should bo Kind, how
ever, that ne can Ktlll have them.

r . i ....cióme 01 umse government that are
so Kollcitoui about China's 'integrity
will do well to keep their eye ou their
own.

A Mexican earthquake has Just
COO people. Well, in this case

V.U1 be unjustly blamed,

Instead of building ships to fit the
harbors Germany will be obliged. If it
kofipg n, to build harbors to fit the
f hips.

Nobody ever thought of asking
whether It could have been a United
StaKs senator who struck Hilly

Premier WaMeck-Rotissea- u of
F'rance, haa bucked the trolley car and
found that it does not readily yield to
diplomacy.

Pupan D. Anthony ?ayg women will
tease marrying as they grow more in-
telligent. Shut tLe Kills out of the
colleges!

Colombia's rebellion Is quieting down
although the bushwhackers occasion-
ally dismantle a gunboat with their
navy revolvers.

Snator Hanna's national civic fed-

eration ought to get Into sympathetic
touch with the Industrial strikes in
Spain and Italy.

Anarchist Rakowskl, who goes to
prison for ten years for threatening to
li'.'.l I're.-iidm- t Itofg ve!t, stems to nave
finally found his level.

Things have now become so well
settled in Spain that Weyler la able
once more to let go for the purpose of
moistening his bands.

Betting on horse races, according to
Judge Clark of New York, is gambling.
Those who fall to pick winners call it
a much harder name than that.

Statistics disclose that bigamy Is
much less frequent than It used to be.
Divorce is so easy that few care to
risk Imprisonment for bigamy. .

Pasadena, which lo never more than
a lap behind New York city, and al-
ways running well up with "Lunnon,"
has already started three ping-pon- g

liubg,

A London paper announces that the
moon Is covered with snow. It has
always been generally understood,
however, that the moon was cold and
distant.

t as many of the emperors wid
liings and princes as will come and
stir about In a country where every-
thing Is both king and subject. It will
do them good.

The tranquillity of the Argentine re-

public has been somewhat ruffled by
Chill's purchase of more fireworks
than are absolutely necessary for the
Christmas celebration.

The bloodless French duel satisfies
pyramids of hungry Gallic honor. Ger-
many could profitably lower the tariff
against it and save the life or manly
beauty of many promising officers and
citizens.

Some of the water that Is now lying
on top of the ground ln Pennsylvania
and New Jersey would have made mil-
lions of hearts glad had It appeared
on top of the ground In the corn belt
last summer.

The lloston woman who dislocated
her jaw in trying to clojj the clasps

nn over crowded dress suit tase
must have noticed how much the occa-
sion demanded free use of the handi-
capped member.

There Is nothing like being versatile.
A talented handwriting expert Is go-

ing to testify by looking at the sinkers
on the net that certain fish were
caught in whether the fish came from
Indiana or Michigan waters.

In the city of Pittsburg a large stone
church has been moved a distance of
several squares. Why, then, bhoul 1

Kiich f us j l.e made ovir the proposed
removal of the Iiorghi so picture gal-
lery from Italy to this country?

The Cologne Gazette, referí to the
nation's eastern metropolis as thd
"Imperial City of New York." I'nlcss
the enthusiastic editor has a good
supply of superlatives still untapped
he will be In a quandary when he
wu.L-í- s to tpeak properly of Chicago.

"The longer I live." nays Mr. Car-
negie, "the more I see that the gentl.-s- t

word is the most forcible." Andrew
In drifting Into the bad literary habit
of u tí i ri s with paradox. Still, the
i'cctlchl word from those us rich as
Andiew Is usually the nwi forcible.

The glory of the great Journals of
our cour.try In ttin days of Creelty atol
;uyii:oud, Powltg and Thurlow Weed,

vas their singular devotion to the
muni Irhin ü of the hour ithout re-- I

trd to the dividends. They were
I ic.it initial creators ami Hpoke out
villi iio u.icei t.ini ulie upon ail q n s- -
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MU5SAR5 Or DEATH
I Y PAUL OVERT.

('oPTRionT. in J, T IUn T Stout I'm Co)

The horno pulled and tugged at the
bit and tossed their heads Impatiently,
The clanking of sword and abbard
began to lull my mind, and my eye-
lids began to droop. Through the
light gray of the early morning, the
figures of the troopers looked ghost-
like and shadowy as they swayed
rhythmatlcally with the motion of
their mounts, and the low hum of
voices came to my ears as from afar,
The soft, sucking thud of the horse'
hoofs on the corduroy road, acting
with the easy mist that hung over
the valley, began to Bend a feeling of
drowsiness over me, and my eyes
Jlowly closed. The world had been
shut out from my view but a moment.
when I became conscious of something
riding beside me, something cold and
silent, and In a moment my eyes flew
open.

The men were just as I had last seen
them, and for a moment I laughed at
my sudden fears. But gradually an
object, black, silent and mournful, be-
gan to close In upon me, and even as
I looked, figure after figure began to
pread throughout the troop until

there were thousands of them riding
amongst us.

I looked at the one cantering beside
me. He Beemed to breathe a cold damp
ness, and Involuntarily I wrapped my
military rlnnk closer round my body,
I:e was black from his skull-tig- ht

rap and loose coat, to the powerful
charger he rode a deathly black. He
wa tall and gaunt, and In the light
breeze that had sprung up, his clothes
flapped loosely about his bony frame,
and his horse, though galloping along.
side of mine, gave no sound as its
hoofs struck the road. An orderly
came riding from the rear, and rode
straight for him. A warning cry was
on my lips when, to my horror, the
trooper swept past, having ridden
through my companion as though he
were nothing but air. For a moment
I reeled unsteadily In my saddle, but
grim chuckle brought me to myself.
and I sat upright to find what had
once been a human face, staring at
me. It needed but a glance at those
sunken hollows and whitened bones
to tell me I was looking at a skeleton.

"Who are you?" I muttered.
The one In black broke Into another

chuckle. "We," he said, Indicating the
others with a sweep of his shadowy
arm, are the Hussars of Death."

I shuddered, and swerved my horse
from the phantom. But In an ln-ita-

without any visible effort, he
leaped hts charger over to my side.

We'll have work here ," he
iroaked, "work, work."

I shivered slightly, and glanced at a
low, flat line, far down the valley, and
through the rising mists, thought I
could distinguish the gleam of a can-
non. So these were the trenches we
were to charge. Even as r thought, a
white puff, a dull boom and the
shriek of a shell, awoke the echoes of
the distant hills. And the Hussars oí
Death had work to do.

At my elbow a bugle blew, but I
rcarcely heard or understood the notes.
I saw a thousand right arms bend, I
heard the scraping of steel on tin, and
In a moment a thousand blades flash-
ed In the air, breathing defiance at the
emoke ahead.

Around me I could dimly see strain-
ed and bloodless faces, trying to look
encouragement at one another. But
my eyes were not for them. Far as
the eye could reach were hosts of
black figures, contorting and writhing
In silent glee, waiting but for the sig-
nal to begin their work.

Out from the works ahead leaped a
tongue of flame, to be followed by a
ihrlek of agony. Through a rift In
the vapor I caught a momentary
glimpse of a trooper laying in the
road, the ghastly multitude surround-
ing him In exultation.

"Our first recruit," gibbered the one
In black, clicking his horrible jaws to-

gether, "our first recruit."
His words, and the sight of the man

set my brain on fire, and gripping the
bridle-rei- c In one hand, I rose In my
stirrups and swung my sabre for his
head. The sword passed through him
as It would have passed through space,
and I fell back in my saddle sick at
heart, his mocking laugh ringing In
my ears.

The bugle blew the charge, and the
blades flashed higher and brighter in
the morning sun. Forward swept the
troop, onward swept the phantoms.

ir '
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Hussars of Death.
The Bhot and ahell tore gaping holes
In our ranks, and as each man went
down, a host of twisting spirits gath-
ered around him, their long black
coats flapping round their frames and
blowing back every now and then to
disclose a framework of whitened
boiicrf. And as each trooper finally
stiffened out bis distorted body, a
Lew form sprang up lu their ranks,
and the ghostly throng pa.-be- d on.

Sickened and discouraged I rode, the
black nulLltude swaying around me
with the tide of battle. I saw the flash
of Mteel before my eyes and Instinctive
ly thrust out my sabre. The blade
struck soiiK-lhln- soft and yielding,
and even a I drew bat k tny arm, I

idW the lln.--. ais sweeping down upon
so.ii. t !iín rolling la the road in fioi.t
of ii e.

iio 1.1. miJ curilti In my veins with
i .ior. At slu came a white Cih be- -

fore me, but my arms lay as though
deail at my side. With fearful fas-
cination I saw it r'se before my eye
and begin the powerful downward
Ptroke. Then raws a shock. For a
moment I reeled, and then began to
sink, down, down, down. A white
face leered at rr.e, a hollow voice
sounded In my ears. And to the words
of, "another recruit." my penses left
me and all became black.

When once more my reason returned
the night had fallen, and the stars
blinked down upon a desolate field. By
the dim light of the early moon, the
wrecked overturned cannons and the
still, silent forms threw dark sugges-
tive shadows on the ground, chilling
the mind with a hundred wild, dark
thoughts. Over In the north a eoll- -

.'Olí j
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The Hussars of Death were gone."
tary dog lifted its head and howled
dismally.

I closed my eyes and tried to think,
but a rustle by my side startled me,
.d I looked up to find, surrounding

me, the Hussars of Death.

Vt

I had seen men tr.at day reel and fall
from their saddles, feebly try to raise
their sword-ar- and 'failing, with
their last breathe curse their Maker.
I had seen men torn by shot and shell
calling upon their God for mercy, and
dying with a smile on their lips. And
then In desperation I prayed, each
word a burning hope, petitioning Him
that gave me life, to spare me from
that ghastly throng. And gradually
my fears left me, a peace came over
my torn and wretched soul, and I
fell asleep.

It was morning when I awoke. For
down the valley the helmets of our
defeated, retreating army glittered.
But I was happy, for the Hussars of
Death wjre gone.

Where Cougars Arf a Nuisance.
A party of timber land dealers Just

In from the mountains some twenty
miles out from Gate City report that
cougara are very numerous In that sec-
tion. The woods are literally full of
them, and they are frequently seen
during the day, and also the blood
stained snow in many places shows
where they have killed deer. But the
worst feature of the brutes is their
habit, common to the feline races, of
caterwauling at night. A pair of these
animals growling and fighting in the
back yard of one's camp all night Is
no joke. The party was composed of
eight men, all accustomed to life In
the woods, but, they say, were never
so badly frightened before in all their
woodland experience as they were dur-
ing their last trip. Their hair étood
erect and the blood concealed as the
murderous cougars "fit and fit and
scratched and bit and struggled In the
mud, till all the ground for miles
around was covered with their blood."
Deer are becoming plentiful In the
mountains again, and the cougar is
living high and feeling good. Portland
Oregonian.

Agalnat Sarah's Rales.
That Philadelphia conservatism is

not confined to the "upper claase-s- Is
instanced by the experience of a wom-
an from a western city, who recently
came to live In Philadelphia. She
hired for a cook a middle-age- d ne-

grera.
One afternoon Mrs. B. went into her

kitchen and said: "Saiah, I neglected
to provide anything In the way of meat
for tea but we will have 6ome
waffles. We are all so fond of them."
The took said nothing.

When the bell rang for tea the fam-
ily assembled, but there was no Indi-
cation of any waffles. Mrs H. scut for
the cook.

"Sarah, where are our waffles? "
Sarah drew herself up. In a voice

that trembled with outraged dignity
she replied:

"Mis' II., I'se done cooked in dc. flrst-e- st

famiies of Philadelphia for run"
dan thirty yeahs an' I iiebt.cr ktiowed
any of 'em to hah waffles for tea Sun-
day night. You caln't hab no waf-
fles!"

And they didn't. Philadelphia
Times.

W orthy of Daniel O t omiell.
Not long ago Judge Dickey of the

Supremt! Court, who hails from New-burg- ,

was holding court In Brooklyn.
The lawyer for the defendant in tht.
case before him occupied the time oí
the court by usklng practically the
same question over and eve- - ajaln.
Judge Dickey railed his attention to
this fact once or twice, and finally be-

came provoked, and said to tne law-
yer:

"You liavegoneover thatground time
and time again, counselor. Your ques-
tions BUggest 'crabs' to me they al-

ways go tideways, and do not get
ubead and I do not like crab'."

Tho lawyer pleasantly replied:
"Well, 1 am sorry that your honor

docs not like crib.---, and I inu.,t re pt
dliT.-- r with you in that r. t,

as weii u-- others. For my art I like
crabs, but I do not like lobsters, espe-
cially lol.rteis a la Newbnrs!"

B.iine ineii are born t.
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i. a 'bu In In rapid mice.
In.: cars or vl it.'rs to the
'pc t.rni'.o. I':ui! cmneq ft

I" 1, niid n n ln"i an t lal
deafening sound iri'-anll-

ii 'Ues tho build! is; hum.
i hnxten to n rear Indos
.i II ti.e racket Issues. This

eon pen.
Ilion is nn nnlniol closely re- -

FcmHin;; the h!i,.i;i in iippcirance,
out u bus a ,,.,'r or curved horns of
size nn. si ,.,,.;, Ul.lt dwait t,,9 1h,)ui.
piece, of the bir.f;n..t of rams. Corsica,
the land of vendettas, is the homo of
the mourn, .ii, nnd It appears as if two
Oí tho fper,.g I Hr( tn'.JUOI
with the warring mania that han made
their Hitl.p'are famous. Fron the
moment they first f.iw each o.her a
vendetta was instituted.

To prevent Ibe animals from bat-
tering each other to fragments ft stout
wooden pailifioi-- i t ates them. ThU
has only added zest to tho feud, and
each lakes a turn at picking out tho
ex .id fepot on the fence behind which
the enemy is supposed to lurk and
precipitates hip.self against it. It fre-
quently hnppeiu that both animals
strike the fence head on at the same
Instant, and the report Is

Ar the partition is of stout !ak
planks end the animals ore' gifted by
nature with mi armorplate headpiece,
says the liiils.d ,hla Record, the only
damage that has "resulted so fir has
been the shuttering of Keeper Gclgcr's
nerves.

PIPE NOT ALWAYS CHEAP.
Many Kl,.h Men Prefer It to Cigar ml

Piiy Hls l'rlcrs for Tolisccr.
Some men smoke a pipe fcr tho

sake of economy, because they can t
afford a good clpar, and other men In-
dulge In the meerschaum and briar be-
cause they claim it is the only way to
get the full enjoyment out of tobacco.
The question ofeconomy doesn't enter
into the scheme of the latter clats.

A Walnut street manufacturer of
Turkish cigarettes sells, at $4.50 a
pound, a considerable quantity of Im-
ported smoking tobacco. His customers
are connoisseurs and they are men who
can amply afford to pay this exorbi-
tant price and say the goods are worth
It. Some of them, to be sure, make It
last longer by mixing it with Virginia
long cm, for the Turkish tobacco U
exceedingly puiint and a HUI. of It
will flavor an equal quantity of the
cheaper weed.

A novice who-wn- s pricing this tobac-
co the other day, expressed some sur-
prise that it should be so expensive.
"That isn't expensive," replied the to-
bacconist, according to the Philadel-
phia Record. "There are Turkish to
baccos that, with the duty added,
would cost as muih as $G0 a pojnd in
this country."

Did Not Itecognlza Mrs. Carnéela
A good story Is now going the

rounds In the fashionable circles of
Europe anent the recent experience
of Mrs. Andrew. Carnegie with a lead
ing Pad.-!- . in r odióte. Mrs. Carnearía
is notvd for i: a refined simplicity of
her gowra i .e tLa i.,,
a visit Í ::.::Ztt one or
the gri.it.--.-- f Pid..iin counturien s,
to whi.-- c- - if h.T titled Ku;;: ;...!)

friends had recommended her as be-
ing the place of all others where she
could get the elegant simplicity she
so much admires. The quiet lady
dressed In brown was not recognized
as the wife of America's great iron
king as she entered the" reception
room, and. it Is far from her nature
to announce her prominence. So the
great master g!anced at her, and with
a thousand regrets was sorry that It
would be some months before hr could
find time to attend to madame's wants.
This soon reached the ear of Idy ,

who at once wrote to monsieur in re-
gard to the incident. Many and humble
were the apologies, but the great Am-
erican lady has been ever since thor-
oughly convinced that a certain mas-
ter will never make a gown for her
no matter how elegantly simde his
designs.

A M Icete Iilitud.
There is a small island name! Papa

Little that lies in St. Magnus bay,
on the west side of Shetland. It gets
Its name In contradistinction to Papa
Stour, or the Big Papa, another Island
In the same bay. Both names are of
Norse origin, and signify Priest Is-
lands, from the fact tnat they were
colonized by tho Irish Catholics who
first introduced Chiistlunity. There
was a solitary croft on this Island at
one time,' but all that now remains is
a ruined homestead, for the place Is
used purely for grazing purposes. A
striking feature of the isle is the fact
that no mice an live there; and on
various occasions to test the truth of
this, mice have been caught and
slipped on the Isle, bin so uncongenial
did its soil prove to their existence
tnat in a shor time they were dead.
There are instances of crofters on the
mainland, when troubled with mice,
going the lct-gt- of fetching earth
from this Isle and sprinkling it on the
ground before building their stacks.
This Is said to have had the desired
effect in all ases.

Real Nume of "Mme. Marrhevl."
Mine. Marcbesi's real name Is Mme.

La Marquise Dl Cast rone. "March
es!" Is simply the Italian word for
marquise, but she is so well known
by it that few in America at least
know her real name. Her husband Is
a picturesque type of the old schoul no-

bleman. He Is greatly liked by all
who know him, his manners are so

and pleasing.

Netiatorvi TI lui in an-- Humtner.
Senator Tillman Is not as good in

a monologue as in del-ale- . He Is lllo
a piece of flint that needs the contact
with steel to make the sparks fly. In
the senate the steel upon which Till-
man flashes the most frequently l.i Sen-
ator Kpoouer. The two men love to
clash and yet there are no two sen-
ators who like each other better.

Muy (all i'eary a lertt.r.
Qu". ríe e coming iu ts to w he! her

peuiy will l,e. ;,;:-,- . d as a ;
In) fails to return before l;!j Lave of
ubet me tj ires.

in

Odd llipivtlnf.n xiv.! Cvcnt;; frc::i .II Over
the V,'orM.

llil.ler's XVIf.
Iter esKonierit like n wnl.-lifu- rirem the fneA nf the whII leok ilnwn,
I..il.d r.nin.l w ith l y vine po dry.

And villi (vy lenví ñn lirnnn.
Iter R. tlilen head In tier lily blind

I. Ike a stir In the .prny ' the ,

And wearily roi-ki- to nnd fr.i.
She ships fmcet nnd she pine" !) low

To the little t.nbe on tier knee.
Tint let her wins; whnt tune she muy,
Never so lleht nnd never no pny.
It sllp! and sllile nnd elle awy

To the moan of ttie willow w liter.

I.Ike pome hrlitht honey-hearte- d ro
That the wild wind rudely mocks.

Phe blooms from the dawn to Ibe day's
Sweel

Hemmed In with a world of rocks.
Vlie livelong nliiht ihe doth not stir,

lint keeps at her casement lorn.
And the skirts of the darkness shine with

h.T
As Ih.y nhlne wltii the light of the

morn
And nil who pas mny henr her lny.
And let It he what tune it may,
It slip and slides nnd clien awny

To the moan of the willow water.

And there, within that one-eye- d tower,
I.pshrd round with the Ivy brown,

Phe droops like pome unpltled flower
That the rainfall washes down:

The damp o' the dew In her (roblen hair,
Her cheek like the spray o' the sea,

And rocking; to nnd fro,
She nliiKS so sweet and she slnK"l so lol

To the little babe on her knee.
Tut i t her sinir what tune she may.
Never so glad nnd never so pny.
It nlipn nnd slides nnd dies away

Tu the moan of the willow water.

Tha Original l'lpe Organ.
The Chinese were the first to ap

proach to a condition of civilization
they claim, and their statements are
borne out by a number of Indisputable
evidences. Their oldest musical in
strument, the clieng, was t:ie original
pipe and reed organ, and may be found
in use In China y In all its quaint
nesn of form and tone. The instru
ment has 17 pipes of small bamboo
reeds, arranged in five sets. There
are no bellows, but Instead an air-che- st

or howl made out' of a gourd.
Many of tho pipes have a finger hole
and in addition there are free reeds
or metal tongues which vibrato and
sound when the finger holes are closed
by tne performer. It is perhaps
needless to say that there are no
pedal keys, and that stops are an un
known quantity.

Tres Belze a Monument.
ine strangely shaped tree In the

picture is an old ash, growing In a
cemetery at Tilsit, Prussia. It was
near this town that Napoleon met the
king of Prussia and the emperor of
Russia on a raft In the middle of the

Ar-""
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river Menlel and there signed the
treaty of Tilsit in 1807.

In the course of Its development the
tree became entangled with a large
mortuary cross of stone, which, to-
gether with its heavy base, was lifted
bodily from the " ground as the tree
grew.

Great Colorado Desert.
Cne of the most remarkable geo-

graphical districts In the United States
Is the great Colorado Desert In South-
eastern california. It cover & coun-
try about one hundred and forty milea
long and seventy miles wide, and is
absolutely bare of vegetation. The
traveler to whom it Is known never
ventures to cross it, as tho attempt
means almost certain death. It is evm
difficult to get the Indiana, who are
perfectly familiar with it. to enter
it during the summer. The dried bod-

ies of horses and human beings have
often been found as well preserved
from decay as ancient mummies.

Cold Wnll ;eM Steaiu t'p.
The people of Woodburn, Ky., have

been greatly puzzled for reveral days
by the strange action of a wen in tl: it
town. The water in the well has sud-
denly become hot without any appar-
ent cause. The citizen. do not know
whether the phenomenon is due to
chemical action of somo kind or to
heat from the Interior of the earth.
The well is about fifty feet deep, wall-
ed up, and about three feet in diame-
ter, and was built by the Kirby Mill-
ing company. Sinco tho water became
h ated It has risen up to within ten
feet of tho top of the well, and and Is
perfectly clear. The temperature la
said to be about 100 degrees.

ltuszard and Hat.
Put a buzzard In a pen about six feet

square and open at the top and it Is as
much a prisoner as though It were shut
up in a box. This Is because buzzard l

always bigin their flight by taking a
short run, and they cannot or will not
attempt to fly unless they cau do so.
So ul:-- a bat cannot rise from a per-
fectly surface. Although It Is

nimble In its flight when
once oa the wing, and can tly for many
hours at a time without taking the
least rl. if placed on the door or on
llüt ground It Is absolutely unable to
ine Its wiiiKS. The only thing It can
do is to shuttle helplessly and painfully
along until it rent lies some trilling el-

evation fr-u- whleü it can throw It;, elf
into the air, when at once It Is off like
a flash.

It nl.le littiti 1 tiitriii.
A loan In Philadelphia wears a I'niii-ncpl.- o

e lool.iiig I. It!.! I a a w jti--

bal lil, !! the lo a 1 of w I.I' h ;s
t'.e ..( uVliubct lu old

I iigllsh letter, mi l lil the cenrer Is rut
the year when It was done, "iii.ifi." The
nuked i yp eniinot (lis! incni;.-- , a sernleh
on the pin's head, but a .owcrful mag-
nifying glass, furli as is used ),y a
watchmaker, reveals (he Ieltrs of the
alphabet In proper order at ootid the
edge of the head, every be meter sep-

arate and perfeilly formed. The en-

graver, August fc'lnrrke, who did the
work, spent one year at It, and so
tedious was it that he could only
work at it a few minuto at a time.

Bneeenf oily M'nlks on Water.
Capt. Croismnnn, who slatted on

Feb. 6 to walk down the Danube from
Llnz to Vienna, a distance of 100 miles,
on his newly Invented water walking
Fhoes, towing his wife 111 a boat, ha
reached his destination.

The long time spent on the voyr.ge
Is explained by tho fact that Capt.
Grossmann stopped nt r.everal places
to give exhibitions of Ms shoes. These
are five yards long.

The trip was made without mishap,
notwithstanding there was an unusual-
ly strong current and much floating Ice
in the river. In addition there were a
number of storms, which made the
traveling perilous.

iTIrrhts Attained l.y Illr.is.
The aeronaut Hergesall of Strass-bur- g

saw, in one of his ascensions, an
cngle at a hlght of 3,000 meters, and
In .mother two storks and a buzzard
at 900 meters. Larks have been seen
at 1.000 meters and crows at 1,400.

Hut these are exceptional bights.
P.irds nrc rarely seen above 1,000 me-
ters and very few above 400.

Hirds have been released from bal-
loons at heights varying from 900 to
3.0CO meters. In a clear atmosphere
they flew directly downward, remain-
ing near the balloon, however, If the
sky were cloudy.

For Texas Hall of Fama.
A meeting of the Daughters of the

Texas Republic was held in San An-
tonio, Texas, recently to consider a
proposition to establish a Texas hall
of fame in that city. The proposition
of Pompeo Coppinl, the New York
sculptor, was accepted, and he will fur-
nish busts and statues of famous Tex-an- s,

as the daughters may direct. Ilia
fiirst work will be a group of Alamo
heroes, which will occupy a place in
the World s Fair at St. Louis in 1903.

Aged Itlrds.
it used to be believed that ravens

lived longer than any otner species of
birds, and it was said that their age
frequently exceeded a century. Re-
cent studies of the subject indicate
on record. But parrot3 have been
that no authentic instance of a raven
surpassing seventy years of age is
on record. But parrots have been
known to live 100 years.

Monument to Leavenworth.
Gen. Henry Leavenworth's remains,

which are at present buried at Delhi,
K. Y., will he'reihoVed to lJeavenwortlr,
lan.. In May of this year, on the 75th
anniversary of the founding of the
army post at Fort Leavenworth. It
Is also proposed to erect an imposing
monument to his memory at the fort
he established three-quarte- rs of a cen-
tury ago.

rafter Cannon.
Krupp, the great German manufac-

turer of cannon, has lately completed
a number of paper field-piec- for the
use of the German Infantry. Their
calibre is a little less than two inches,
and the pieces are so light that one
soldier can easily carry one; but the
rcaistance is greater than that of a
field piece of steel of the same calibre.

Plans Immense Motor.
What is said to be the largest motor

In the world is that being erected by
a Fre'nch doctor, in which he Intends,
with two students, to make a trip
around the world. It will contain two
Bleeping apartments, a large work
room, and four big tanks for storing
oil.

Wooden 1'avementa Not Lasting;.
The experience in Edinburgh, Scot-

land, is that wooden pavements, even
when made from the creosote-bearin- g

Australian Jan ah wood, last, on busy
streets, but ten years, while granite
blocks, if reset once or twice, will last
thirty years.

Itrl.k Lamplighter.
A Parisian lamplighter makes his

rounds on a bicycle, with a long torch
carried over his right shoulder. He
guides the wheel with the left hand,
and Is so expert that he lights the
lamps without dismounting.

Nest Ol'iisiiientrd with Fireflies.
The baya bird of India spends his

spare time catching mammoth fireflies.
which he fastens to the sides of his
nest with moist clay. On a dark night
a buya s ne:l looks like a:i electric
street lump.

Curious Servian Custom.
A traveler through Servia will often

notice dolls hung no inside, the cot
tage windows. He learns that the do!l-- i

are nut up as a sign to announce to
wayfarers that a marriageable do ligh
ter üweus in me Mouse.

An IiiinieuMtf Cemetery.
At Rookwood, Australia, is tho

largest cemetery in the world. It
covers 2.0U0 acres. Only a plot of 2u0
acres has been u. I'd thus far, la which
100,001) persons of all nationalities
havo been buried.

Irnni-l- l Muur.eture of Ml).
liie manufacture of silk In France

has not lucre. i.si d since 1S93. In laou it
was 37X3 per cent of the world s com
merce in silks.
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Used in or About the

Creamery, Cheese Fac-

tory or Farm Dairy.
State Agents for

!e Laval
Creaf

bepara
Separators Sold on Easy Payments.

Write us for Catalogue of
Dairy Appliances.

Littleton Creamery Co.
1801-- 1 809 Market St., Denver, Colo.

If smictrd with
sor eyus, uae
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llili ,)-
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ftrt
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Thorpscn'i Eya Usía

a

RING
liie liel on
eurlti: will ...wiiliiv pr.

hlleuinHtlfin ami NeurtilKla. WaUr will cure Oiiei-li-
Cunsilpailun. liiuli-ntlnr.- . Nittoiiiucu. btni

iuuruililrcs. la ltaao Kflnaal City, tto.,
circulara. Auts V ai.til.

It Is but natural that n man should Rt-- t

hut when others "roast'' him.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother (iray's Sweet I'owders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother thay, a uuroe iu
Children's Home, New York, cure Fever-ihhnes-

lleaduehe, Stomach Troubl.-s- ,

Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms.
At all dmp;g-ibts,2.-- Sample mailed free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. V

During a sudden thunder storm a
little four-year-ol- came running Into
the kindergarten crying as if bor
heart would break. When the kiinh'r-Eartne- r

asked tho ca.ibe of her Iroubie
Khe said: "Oh, Miss K., the bky barked
at rue."
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1"! !n'. '" ' " ImMt ArH;,
I i o w ni and r- -

" '' ru-i.t- n.lll... - tf t.pl. la '''' ni'-.- M.'i'.es. U lio would
Hir.k l: it over a milll--
' ' ' ' C"t'ry on the 1hIimi(-- iv
I.DM'il'- -l !n !'; rmmtiy, ni tteil thera
Un- - twlvi 'i .'.'.... it f .i tol l, s 111 tha X'nit-e- -l

Htnr-- thi.t irmnifact uro pn 1. 1; o él ye ?
Ono ,'f tí'" I n'l--lif- ivi fncforles

In tíi" In that ,f the Putnam imlo-p-w- n

li ('o., í titunvUle, Mu, Jn this íno-i.-- y

Bl.ui'i ivr three mlMt.n pnckngp
te put up' every year. When you know

that Mi'h püik.TKB colors from 3 to I
pon rula oí Roods, or thru t lie output of
l'ulnnm -Ji 1ij p nlone will color
from 9 to IX minion pmmis find that It
would require mere than M) cars to hn til
this amount of dyed goods, ynu will re-
alize the of this Becmlnuly
uiiir.il hurim-HS- .

Impervious to Noise.

"How queer!" exrlalinerl Miss Portle
r,oil a In. ni the) Wagner rin ital. "My
foot Iihh pone to r.lrep nntl In all this
nohio, tool" Chicago Tribuno.

Tn un t A Hen' l ont-- l sun Free.
Ynto to-dn- y to Allen S. Olmntetl,

Y.Jora FUhii namplo of Allen's
I'tMit Kase.a powder. It ciircsmwcatinp,
damp, fiwiillon, aching- feet. Makes nevr
( i t(,!it í,!iii á riu,y. A certain euro for
Chilblains r.nd Front bites. At all
druggi&ts ami shoo stores; 23 cents.

The Lcclslntiire Is like some other
tliiiuvs. We never are really la love with
It till it has koiip.

EARMKST ItrsSIAW MH.T.FT.
Will yon l short of linyi If no, plant
plenty of this prodigally prolific; millet.

a to K Ton of Klch Hay Ir Acre.
Price. .V) 11. Í1 nil; KM) llw. T.ow f roi;l,tn.
John A. túilzor Hood Co., La Crosse, Wis. W

if (hp end of t'.ie. Leelslatur only
menus a cessation of nilieetives on the
1 in kiln amendment, the people will havo
two-fol- d reason for rejoicing.

"r7 it is the employing-som- one
t . .' your dyeinir for you. If vou use
H AM FAÜhl.KSS DYES you can
: just as well ns a professionaL

"y lrutjíists, 10c. per package.
i between prohibition and IrriKa-tlo- ii

Kansas ia in thinner of developing a
t'aae of waler on the brain.

Stats op Ohio, Citt or Toledo (
lillCAS COIINTT, ' fst"

Frank 3. Cheney makes onth that he in thesenior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &Co(loins? busiiK-K- s In the Ciivof Toleilo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said tlrm will nay
the sum of ONK HUN1WKI) DOLLARS foreaeh and every cuso of Catarrh that cannot becured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FKANIi J. CHE.N'EY.
Sworn to hefore me ami subscribed in ititpresence, this títu day of December, A. D. lfei
SíAL. A. VV.ÜLKASON' ', Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken iuternallv, andacts directly oa the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. Send for testlmon'als free.
V. J. CIIKNEV &, CO., Toledo,

Pold hy Driurelsts,
ball's l'amliy l'Uli are the best.

A man may be simply mulish durlnjr hislifetime, but in the obituary notice It is
always said that he had the courage of
liia Convictions.

People buy Hamlin's Wizard Oil be-
cause they have learned by experience
that It cures pain of every kind.

No man has a moral rtsht to disclosea cloven breath duriiiK the honeymoon.

To Curo a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A Temperate Saloon Keeper.
Harry Moran, who has been in the

liquor business here since 1874, first
at Indianapolis as barkeeper for his
uncle and later in his own saloon, has
never tasted liquor in his life. He says
he doesn't know why he refrained from
tasting it when handling intoxicants
for so niaJiy years, but it Í3 a fact that
he does not know the taste of alco-!- k

;' ! mors. Moran's record is be-- !
' !io exceptional among men in

! S3.

f says the Rlory of a woman ia
but he doesn't Bay anythluK

" ' lory belli attributed to sume
oilier woman's hair. ChlcaKu News.

Weak men believe in luck; strong men
believe in cause and effect.

Lawyers occasionally make mistakes,
but they seldom brine suit Kainst one
another.

Plr.o's Cure for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for eouuks and colds. N. W. Samuku
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17 000.

Olive a man half a chance and he will
till of a rudiíe he has usainst some
other man.

$25 to California.
Daily durins March and April, the San-

ta Fe will sell colonist tickets from Den-
ver. Colorado Springs or lJueblo to Cali-
fornia points at rate of $l!.r. Full partic-
ulars by calling on or addressing J. V.
Hall, (letieral Aüent Santa Fe, Denver,
Colorado.

A little pruytnp Judiciously admlnlatered
often makes a weak man strong.

CIIAÜGEJF LIFE.

Eomo Sensible Advice to "W-
omen by Mrs. E. Sailer.
" Dkak Jilts. Tinkham: When I

passed through, what is known as
chauiieof life,' I had two years" Buf-f.-

u.. hudJcn heat, and aa. quick
chills would pass over me ; tny appetite
veas variable and 1 never could tell for
í

v

v,

X

V

v i ,..

!KS. E. SAIL. Kit,

I'resl lent CorMian 1'elief A Nsociatlon,
s An;;oU';í, Cui.

a day at a timo bow 1 would fed ths
rient day. J'ivc botti.-- s of I.yuia 11.
i'inkitiuu"! V jiititLirt Coiiipiiuiid
changed ail that, my days became days
of health, and 1 have enjoyed every duy
biuce now idx years.

" We liavi used cousiib.-rabl- e of your
Vefretalile (.'oinpiiiind in our charitable
work, as ve 'nul that to ro.st.or a poor
mot tier to heal! !i tio t,lie can support her-fcc- lf

tnd t hosts ili'peiidcnt upon her, if.
Mrli i.heie lie, is truer charity than to

ive other aid. You have my hearty
cmh.r ul, for y oil have, proven
j ouiM-l- a tree trien I to an ffe'-- i m' wo-

men." M .t.4. It. S .ill.tr it, 7i.t' liiil .St.,
1 ,os All!'.' Cal j.'uíiíi fvrf,.lt If tttiuu (.- -

is fr ft y illlMC.
No mli. r jwi-so- can rívi. s;i Ii

;..!í't,i ii.iticii to iM-tt- i ti ish;
ií.í'íü si. us 'mi íír-t- . líiilvi.an,
l.r I I !ii r b:- - had furlt t r .tt

i t U su - r .ii. !it-- i ) l. i,i
r ai; i l i i' ii. . ii 1 c - if
S .t urti r'.t fi v i ! .i l.if you tirti
i... ;. i j t.t i ' t.

. . n , u.- - .i r.v i h.- f ). i : iti.ij

l. a Hi .. -- y

i.i.-i.- J 1 1' t i.
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Two Columns oí Joles Grotsml Gist Ly iht
Hu'miori-ív- ..

The Clreenraboro Herald has tala
ilem:

"Our vanerabl friend, Jik!ri Doivlnoí Siloam. saya he han been Justice
of the peace continuously for foriy-fou- r

years, and during that time has
niArrlca 183 couples and received in
exebangs for said service only ono
bushel of gwoet potatoes.

However, he bas never had the ex-
perience of Judge Kdwartis of Ix-e-, who
married a colored couple and was
presented with a string of fish, and n
year after the groom said to him:
"I wish tor do Lawd I'd eat dem fish."

Atlanta Constitution.

Not Much Dirrrenc.
"Sir, you have deceived me!" ex-

claimed the angry damsel. "You told
me you were working and earned a
big salary, and on that statement you
have been holding me in your arms
and have heroine engaged to me. I
now find that you do not work and
that you are a confirmed loafer."

"Guilty!" replied the wretch, "but
Carnum said the American people like
to be humbugged."

"Humbug whom you choose, sir, but
I, sir, do not propose to be

Having nothing else to do he put
thct ill his pipo and went out to smoke
it.

A Qnentlon of ClImatA.
An old colored preacher was telling

his congregation that after dsath they
would probably go to the moon. After
meeting one of the of
the brethren said to him:

"Cr'er JInkins, don't you know dat
de moon is col' cz Ice, en ain't got no
fire 'tall In it?"

"Br'er Thomas," replied the parson,
"ef hits a fire you des keep
on In de way you gwlne en you can't
mias it!" .

A Trlhnt.
"The best of us," said the man of

generous inclinations, "are occasion-
ally betrayed into a deviation from
the strict paths of truth."

"George Washington never told a
lie," was the rejoinder.

"That is only hearsay. There is
nothing on record to show that Wash-
ington personally, ever made the
claim. He was too truthful a man
to venture any such assertion."

Managing to Thronfh It.
"Still doubled up with that infernal

rheumatism, are you, Motley? Upon
my soul, I am sorry for you," said the
friend who had dropped in for a short
call.

"I am glad to have your sympathy,"
replied the sufferer, wincing a little as
a sharp twinge caught him in the el-

bow joint, "but I have read the obitu-
aries of 32 people who were Borry for
me."

Glad Find Where It cVai I.nlt. "

Pompous individual Are you aware,
sir, that you deliberately placed your
umbrella in my ear last evening?

Fellow-clubma- n Most careless of
me, I'm sure. I wondered what had
become of it, and would it be' too
much trouble for you to return it?

A Fiendish. Amusement.
"You are his rival in love?"
"I am."
"Yet you profess friendship for

him."
"I do. I have been his dentist for

several years, and I wouldn't forego
the fun of fixing up his teeth for any-
thing in the world."

Soma Tall Thinking.
"You are not cold," said the mental

curist; "you just think you are."
"Think it, do I?" chattered the gen-

tleman with the blue nose and shiver-
ing limbs. "Well, If that's the case I'm
doing some tall thinking Just at

Mean Revenge of a. Jilted Man.
Miss Elderly I'm very sorry, Mr.

Woodby, but I can never be anything
more to you than a "

Woodby (Interrupting) Yes, that's
just my bad luck and I've got two
grandmothers already.

Judge "Have you formed any preju-
dice against the prisouer?"

Juryman "I have seen some news-
paper pictures of him."

"Judge "You are excused."

tinvf.ll Fortune.
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"I vi. b-- your fortune In your
pal.t.."

"1 tan tarry it there without cramp-
ing my finders," ho Mated.

All 1'tlimi.ttt of Futlef).
A.M-u- don't caro luucu fur

do yon?
Í ' alitie - No. K iciety I.) not bin .; l,in

l rViciilotid sibo.d, where, evwy no-
body ii t in i t to ti ' 10 be !,o.'y.

.1 in rli.il 11 I I .S (hi ,.

"J i i )j.i . i :i Í ,i t v. i ;o ; ,; 1

ii...... r i';u .;.!.-1- . I'll 1 - ... 1 i

, .... Í : .

to

i'

I would make miii a guy cf mys:f."
"Ferhapa you ar" used to g;Ui,

barefooted."

X.nnom All Xtnnn I.

The ark had been about ten days o;
iti Journey, and the occupants wire bj
this time well acquainted.

"It's a dreary time," nald one of thf
two fleas. "Here we are compelled to
satisfy oursnlvea with but two dogs
to live upon."

"I'm getting lonesome." said orí Hoz
to the other. "There are not enough
fleas to lend zest to life, and the mi-

crobes are all camped on the two cats."

A KotI fehool Big.
A correspondent sayB that an itiner-

ant colored "teacher" proposed tc es-

tablish ñ pebonj In i.lber'y county End
put up this sign :

"Grammalr will be Teeched Hair.
Also Spcllen and Multerplecatln. Hates
will be ItoBonble, Cnnnlderln the
Times." Atlanta Constitution.

At Iba Florión Hotel.

'

Stm.t.

Guest I say, landlord, your food
and cooking is worse than it was laut
year.

I pndiord Impossible.

ins ii nut.
Tutcher You haven't a $5 bill about

you. have you?
Klutcher Yes, I have. How did

you guess it?
Tutcher I Just thought you mighl

have.
Klutcher I just got it this morning.

Here it is: "J. Klutcher to A.' Taylor,
Dr., to trousers, J5."

Girls Usually Ilo.
"Have you Moore's poems?" Inquir-

ed the swet young thing.
"I think so, miss. I'll look in a min-

ute," replied the clerk in the book-
store. "By the way, here's a fine new
story, just out. It's called 'Just One
Kiss,' and "

"I want Moore," she interrupted
haughtily.

Four Hundred.
"Ah, yes, it is true," said Fhll Ossi-for- ,

i who was almost bald, "that the
hairs of our heals are numbered."

"From a basty estimate," replied Jes-
ter, "I presume you would call yours
the four hundred."

Quite a DiFftrent Thing.
' Maude was awfully put out at the

thaater last night when that lady
her asked her to remove her hat."

' Yes, but she was madder yet at that
wonan in front of her who wouldn't
take hers off."

Muslo and Muncle.
Dora "You enjoyed the recital, af-

ter all, didn't you, Dick?"
Dick "Indeed I did. Say, Dora, I'm

going to drop dumbbells and learn to
pound ihe piano."

Itorrowed Jests.
Old Friend Was your daughter's

marriago a success? Hostess Oh, a
great success. She's traveling in Eu-
rope on the alimony. New York
Weekly.

It wouldn't be so annoying to call up
the wrong man on the telephone if it
didn't take bo long to find out that
we've got him. Brooklyn Life.

"Ethe I don't think you ought to
go to any place of amusement. This
Is Lent." "Place of amusement, mam-

ma? It's an elocutionary contest."
Chicago News.

"Wonder what is the oldest business
on earth?" "Mine," said the grafter.
"The con business Is older than farm-
ing. It began In the Garden of Eden."

WashiiiK'on Times.

"I think it was bo unkind of him."
"What?" "Why, when I Bald auntie's
moulh was a perfect Cupid bow, be
said: 'Yea, but nhe's too fond of shoot-
ing it off." " i'hiladelphla Bulletin.

"I wonder bow she makes such a
success of keeping boarders?" "Why,
she has the greatest knack you ever
saw for serving next to nothing in
first-clas- s style." Philadelphia Bulle-
tin.

"None of the reviewers spoke harsh-
ly of my book," said the author. "Yea,"
answered the publisher, coldly. "That
la a sisn that they did not it.
They inertly (lintel over the preface."

Washington, litar.

Teacher Now, Master Klrby, you
should be mora correct in your com-
position. You say. "Í love school."
Now, school cannot be loved. Can't
you use a mote correct expi'et:,!on?
.Vaster Klrby I hale school. Mtiuy
titurics.

"South Carolina ia attracting too
Pu.ch attention la the ;'.. fi,-- ,," t I

tb f.oitli Carolina t'ii .1. ". !..'
i l!i; list in the t h " "i i :i 'r.

:!,:- - I b'a ul. vi: t, ' Mi l w hat we

It t.l !. !:' to M III' J. i'l 1.''! t j
: b i" ai. ' f ü.H J. I, a :. ;;or Í
Ml.' I i. '

i 1 i. i.
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THE INDUCT H Y OF A CALIFORNIA

TOWN.

Hatchings of 45.C.,'0 Chicks end f?0,OOC

F.iid for Feed.
Tlu tow n of I'd a i nina Is ruled by

.'ihi.ihxi I.ciik I'm for these half mil
lion of hen the town woc.ltt never hai
been what Ii now Is, and Ihe eirii mid
poultry raising liel-oMr- of l'elaliitun
would never have hatched, so to speak,
and reai hi il il-- i pneiit Immcn-j- e pro-
portions. The hens kimv; it, ami hence
there Ik no poi in ihe plife Hint for-
bidden to them.

They greet the visitor nn he steps
from the train and they cluck (it bin :s
he departs-th- at Is. If lie doesn't stay
and go Into tho poultry business in this
favorable spot, which many finally do.
T .venl y-- l hreo years nuo there were not
mor? thnn a hundred or two chickens
to be found in or aiólind IVtaluimt.
Now more eggs mid poultry are ship-
ped from that point thnn from nil the
other towns of the state combined, and
the poultry rani!;;"; r,ry in M;:t from
a bail; van! to n bnudred ocre or
more. No person having a. scrap of
land to spare Is without a thick of hens.

The few figuren folhi)'. lug make the
egg business appear a very much more
dignified oceupai Ion than It Is popu-
larly supposed to be:

The shipments from I'etiilnmt last
year wen; ü.tlixi.ooo dozen eggs mid ilil,-k-

dozen of poultry. As high as
dozen eggs have been shipped out

in one tiny from the 1'ctaluiun market
alone.

The poultry !;'..!;;: U.. has hern the
means of making much otherwise
worthless bind much move valuable.
The big Colati rancho of bl.lHMl acres
lias recently been nuil sold
out in small holdings. To drive through
It now Is to find a veritable poultry
city.

The White Leghorn lowls. among the
best layers known, are kept to nearly
the entire exclusion of other breeds for
the egg business is really more promis-
ing here than the poultry side of the
Industry.

It Is a pretty sight nt the feeding
time of f!,(KK or 7,imhj heus on n many,
acred ranch. Perlino the chicken
bouses, each with its nearby colony of
1(H) or lot) chickens, are scattered over
ninny aeres, sometimos amid the green
of n foothill orchard.

There Is a rush and a flutter of a liv-
ing cloud of white its the man starts
out from the feed house with horse and
sled nud makes the round of the tiers
of houses, scattering feed and gather-
ing the harvest of eggs as be goes. The
length of this trip varies, of course,
with the amount of land occupied but
the feeding sled sotuetlines makes a
circuit of a mile.

The bene are fed generally only once
a day, with the addition of a lunch of
green feed nt night. The sled Is loaded
with four barrels of water, five sacks
of wheat, and a mush composed of
three sacks of coarse middlings
and forty pounds of either cut
green bone or ground fresh
meat, which Is mixed with skim
milk that lias been allowed to sour.
On a big ranch It takes from tl a. in.
until 11 o'clock to complete the feeding
and watering and a sulllcient quantity
is put out to lust twenty-hours- . Seven-

ty-five liens are roosted in each
house, and the houses are built on
runners.

An interesting feature of tills open
colony system is that eaeh fowl knows
and go lim n !1 'y t lis own par-
ticular e li. in i, for roosting nt
night.

lU 10': ? M.C-- y, ...s Spellf Willi the
merchaiiif i .. toon (; LhK.ii
feed. TbN wat .us.-í.í.- j and ubue Uie
feed stud which some of the large
poultry raisers import from San Fran-
cisco. Small oyster shells are bought
In this town of liens by the schooner
load to furnish the biddies with the
Unit wherewith to produce a proper
eggshell. The cost of feeding one hen
well, and strike the happy medium of
success in feeding. Is about 05 cents
per year from that to $1. The average
profit per hen Is $1 to $1.00 net per an-
num. One man about three miles from
Petnlunia has succeeded by special
care, neatness and good selection of
fowls, In making bis hens pay a trifle
over if 2 each per annum. From the
Sun Francisco Call.

A couple of years ago t'-- e Union Pa-
cific Hallroad Company offered prizes
for the best articles on the subject:
"Can the Farm and Iiaiich Products of
Colorado P.o Doubled, ami If So, What
Would Be the Effect l pon the Bus!
ness of Denver? The three best arti
cles are published in pamphlet form.
For a copy and some account of what
we have done lit the vicinity of Bo-
rneo, In the sunny San Luis valley. In
the way of a practical demonstration
of this subject, write to Zepb. Chas.
Felt, 10Ü Boston building, Denver,
Colorado.

Ada Rehan's Future.
Ada Kehan sat in a box at the Met

ropolitan Opera house, New York, the
other night, and in spite of her gray
hair, which is now almost entirely
white, sho looked than she had
for years. Her brief if ilrement from
the etago after tho death of Augustln
Italy was troubled by vexatious litiga
tlon and other auno, anees. llor
mother, to whom she w:is devoted, and
her brother, died in thltt period. Her
return to the stage v..s not wholly
felicitous, as the play in which she
acted was not popular. Sor a worthy
vehicle for such an in t fío she
has dctlh.l to i U'.Li,,; uuiil biiti
bas just the kind of a play she wants,
if indeed she ever returns to the btage.

Hlluil í h ilbui
Medical men say that a ;ooj nurse

in a difficult case is Letter than med-

icine, but when we can g; t a .oud

nurse and good medicine, the patient
stands a much better chance of re-

covery. The few words f advice
jiven Lelo by nurse I V. King, are
well worthy the client, on of all
readers :

" I have con-.t.u- u ..'.I fit. J.c !.ü Oil in
the v.uiou.1 siiu. ..lions I have oi.eped as

lltlise, ioul h.. c ins .o I..1 i!y f .i;n..J il cao ia at
III ail tases icpi.nh.; ouLs.nd í i: uoll
s.ii !i an soi ,i n.., la t: ses, j ii i loi.s
lii ul.i'...i, ei". la t.o.c-it.- p.. i, y il is a

CX. ii lit relit. ..!)' - i il tul he ia. I (...!;

MOi.'y let oiioai ..i it aiicr bevei,.! o

lee an 1 e. p.;i ii u- t:. it i.l.i.till 1 ia t.veij
bou- - ' !.! "

í .o í c.iie.i i sa, i. Ai.!!...,.'. ! Í ü.d
v..,'- ,: " I b,ve .,., I,.-.- ' .! v
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"inra h an Excellent Sarins Celen ii 0:::e"i
I j V frill

Mil sil.il

nON. DAN. A. GROSVENOR. OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
TTon. Jan. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the Department, In a

letter written from Washington, D. C. , says:
"Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived

from one of Peruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy. "

DAN. A. GROSVENOR.
In a recent letter he says:

consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I
wrote you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all
over the country asking me If my certificate is genclne. 1 Invariably
answer, yes." Dan. A. Orosvenor.

A Congressman's Letter.
lion. H. W. Ogden, Congressman

from Louisiana, in a letter written at
Washington, D. C, says the following
of Peruna, the national catarrh remedy:

"1 can conscientiously recommend
your Peruna as a tine tonic and all
around good medicine to those who
are in need of a catarrh remedy. It
baa been commended to me by people
who have used it, as a remedy par-
ticularly tftectlve in the cure of
catarrh. For those who need a good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing
better." It. V. Ogden.

Treat Catarrh In Spring.
The spring ia the time to treat

eatarrh. Cold, wet winter weather
Cften retards a cure of If a
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Teruna is taken during
early spring months cure will be
prompt and permanent. There can

no failures if Peruna is taken
intelligently during' favorable
weather spring.

a systemio catarrh remedy Pe-
runa eradicates catarrh sys-
tem wherever it may be located. It
cures catarrh of stomach or bowels

same certainty as catarrh
head

If you do derive prompt and satis-
factory results Peruna,
write at to Dr. llartman, giving a

statement case and will
be pleased to give you valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. nartman, President
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

GF.3 ALL POX
and disease
germs nurtured
and diseases dissem-
inated by paper

Write and see how helpful can be, nt to JCU,
in getting beautiful and healthful homes. Address

Alabastlne Co., Department Grand Rapids. Kirch.

v Á77T
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Ever."
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CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS

from .22 .50 loaded either Black Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in
modern manner, machinery operated by skilled experts.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWA ASK FOR THEM

ORDER BY MAIL
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction, you Have the privilege oí

electing from $1,200,000 etocK, new date.
OUR REPUTATION TOR RELIABILITY such you

no risK in purchasing through our mail order depart-
ment.

A. "Word About Our Prices
every purchasing advantage. policy pay for

every saving thereby liberal perceiitase. Our buylnii always
extensive scale which means generous price reduction.

contracts niaile the manufacturer, anil luipurtatluus
illrect thus avoii!iiK "niiil.lleinan's" 1'pun

Roods atlvanlaiit-ousl- nroctireil we make every inatunee
which represents the smallest decree prulit

We Solicit A Trial Order
Keiid Adtiress fur t'w fcjirlntf C'uUtltigutt K!t!orately

V
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THE DENVER DRY GOODS CO.
DENVER, COLORADO.
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You cnn Save Money Uy r.uylnq Vour V

DRY GOODS... 1

BOOTS AND SHOES I

NOTIONS. ETC. I
3 J. ML RANDALL, Aztec, N. M.

Tho Durando, Aztec Proprietor.
eLLIOTT

Reasonable

and Farmiiigtoii.... Stage Line.

rCusy ridina stupes, tuakimrtho trip through to Duranjro from A ten or
i''ariuingtoD in one day. The patronage of the traveling public nolicittd

Packages tii fen sent by eipn should ho left at the postofnre Id Aatec.

Jarvis House and Corral
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO

The lilob hotel iT Alloc has bean refitted and refurnished. Good accommodations for to

J. H. WHITLOGK,

The First National Bank Colorado State Bank
OF DI BANGO,

established lhSl,

Capital. .
arplus

-
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5,

In All Its
nave an correspondence and

Colo,
rido, aud the
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IN CH L'Rt H M omina-PRKSRYTKRI first and third huiidtt) A
aacu mouth at eUvm o'rlix k. Kinin ser-

vices every Sunday night at elhdit o'oloek.
fMinday wdiool at 'i :'.t p. m. Praer meetlnir
on evening t iJ p. in. J. 1;.
t DOPtK, Pastor.

JCAS COUNTY fATHOLll' MISSION
(Catholic population yriOJ )leadiuartei

tiro teas barita hoia t hurch. lilanro P. O
kefuiaraervie.es. hist and second SundHjr of
suoitth: uin.s at V a. m., sermon; StiudHV
aotiool for childreu. iiniuHdlMt.'ly after uiam..
A t a p in., roarv rousre.tuioiinl hiiiimiik.
ft ihle history, pru ; moot In y ,r virca tnld at
ifotmruador, MartiuiMi, Liia Piuoa. tivt-ra- l

timaa durina ytmr, Atc. La Plata, FanuioK-io-

aad Olio ar. vtnitil by the prlit ii
chara. Huía precinct, H lo Arriba o.. N, M.
('atholio populatiou ',li la attended from
aula bofa Lhurrh. Any cotmuufucalloii ou

ahartb arlulra or rliriou aubjet-t- abtiuld te
aaure.aad to "I athulio Prie't, illuuuo P.O.,
haw We I loo."
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AZTEC LODUK NO.
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Proprietor

DURANGO. COLORADO

Commercial and Sayings Bank.

SOLICITS YOU II DEPOSITS. Those who
are uot in Commercial or Mercantile bust,
uess and who aru ilesirrus of plucluK
tlieir deposits when they will roscive in
terest, are especialy Invited to become
our patrons.

INTEREST 18 ALLOWED In utir SaviiursDepartment at four per cent per fnnuai,and in compounded quarterly,
IUNK MONEY ORDERS Issued, pnvublo

and at less cost than Exurost or
Poat-OIUc- e Money Ord.rs.

B. W. FREEMAN...
W. O. CHAPMAN...
V. H. KEi.NHOLD .

VlC
A .HIST ANT CasHIKB

AUSTIN DUNNING,

HLACKSMITIIING
AND

UEPAIltlNG-- .

Special attention to bicycle repairing.

Altec, New Mexico.
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of the SVorld.

The lurn"t and uioat romplfte itvcliofCa"ta Cortina aud Fjuurnl Eulp.
Duuuta iu llie Suulhwet.

Frank CuiiIui'n
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lh. pla.a to o when you want a bath,
uatra. a haircut r auythina io th.

tou.t.iiHl line, t u.t-1-

ork.
SIJOP IN STHtlMt HOTEL UILDINÜ.
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mmtr of th tcoriii cIuhh.
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: LARGELY LOCAL.

t4
The Adíihh" ie tteolf again.
Dry goods at Williams 4 Lair's at re-

duced prices.
J. II. Williams made a bueineos trip to

Durando thin week.

J. II, Whitlock loft Tuesday for a trip
to Pagosa Springs.

F, X. Frakes roce Wed a large invoico
of furniture this week.

Horn, to Mr. aud Mrs. Sherman Vg-goner- ,

on the 20th, a girl.
Try a few bottles of the Iron Brear a

life renewing tonio kept at tho Arcada.
Buy your seeds of Duiargo Secl

House. We carry vorything, CJ. II.
Clark.

Barney Harmsen the hustling Farm
ington contractor, was an Aztec visitor
this week.

Take your butter, eggs or poultry to
Chas. Fleck at the Inter Ocean hotel
in Durango.

Dr. J. A. Duff the dentist, will make
bis regular monthly visit to Azteo, Tues-
day, May Cth,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Austin were vBt-or- a

to Durargo this neek, returning
borne Thursday,

Among the pensions reoontly granted
was oq to Alex. Bowman of Farming-to- n

of 10 a month.
Bain farm wagons run ligbtost and

last loDger than any other make. W. C.
Chapman, Durango,

I have five tons of hay, at th going
price, for sale at my ranoh north of
Aztec. Peyton ákidmore.

The Ilydo Exploring Expedition will
buy eorn, wheat and oats at the mill
and will pay cash for same.

New arrivals are favorably impressed
with the chances for development and
money making in this county.

Rock Island plows, harrows, Giant
drilis, etc. Get my prices before pur-
chasing. W, C. Chapman, 'Durango.

Money to loan on aas terms. For
further information w.ite the Aetna
Building Association, Las Vegas, N. M.

Alderman George K. Griffin of Farm-ingto- n

visited this burg Monday of
this week and was a caller at this offi
ce.

See me before placing orders for nails
burb wire, wire bale ties, buggies and
spring wagons. W. C Chapman, Du
racgo.

George Von Bockern woct t hrough
town to Silverton Monday, where he
will enter the employ of the Kend rick
smelter as engineer.

The Rio Grande Shoe Store, Durango,
has an ad in this issue which it will be
of interest to scrutinize. They sell foot
wear exclusively.

L. llollowood and Chas. Slater of Ilico
Texas, are here looking over tho county
They are closing a deal for Berne tina
property on the La Plata.

Judge Alfred Ilande of Scranton,
Penn , who is heavily inttrested in the
big Coolidge ditch enterprise, arrived
this week for a business viait.

Those having farm produce to dispose
of. Pggs, butter, poultry, etc., will Und a
buver at all times by calling on Charles
Fleck at the Inter Ocean hotel, Du
rango.

Rev. R, M. Craig who was unavoid
ably detained from being present last
Sunday, is expected to preach in the
Presbyterian church of Aztec Sunday
morning.

Mr. Tim II. Malakie and Mrs. M. A.
Gibson of Ouray, Culnrudo, were uuited
iu marriage by Justice of the Peace E.
G. Bo.-r- in the probate clerks office,
1'ueuday eveoing, April 29.

Drink Iron Brew, the ideal tonic. A

nonalcoholic life renewer from the re-

cipe of a celeb rated Carlsbad physi-
cian, a (ine family tonic at the Arcade
Btiloon. 'Try a few bottles.

Juúge Pendleton, Joe Prewitt and
The Index editor attended a meeting
on the La Plata Saturday night to con-
sider plans for organizing the La Plata
Ditch and Reservoir company.

P. C. Barrett and Mr. Paschal botieht
the Harry Allen 80 acre raoch and dairy
farm on the La Plata. Consideration,
11000. The sale was made through
Jude Granville Pendleton, the runt- -

iing real estate man.
Re, II. W. Rankin will preach in the

Flora VBta Prtsbyterian church Sun
day morniiiK and at Aztec Sunday ufter- -
uoon at 3 o clo'.-- and in the evening.
Fioin Aztec Mr. Raokio goes to Farm-ingto-

where he will begin a series of
QjeetHgs on Monday night.

Jim Taylor of Cedar Hill has disposed
of all bis thoroughbred bulls recently
advertised n this paper, the last one
having been sold on Monday of this
week to Win, Swirs.Sr, It was atwelve
mouths old Stiorthorn, weighed 78Ü
pounds and the price was t'X.

N. K. Stevens, agent for the Montezu-
ma Building and Loa a Association of
Albuquerque, who spent several days
in the county in the interest of Lis com-par-

relamed home Monday. Ha was
succeanful in interesting many of tlie
people both of Aiteu aud Furiiiiniitou

j iu tin aanucistioii,

(. I. S '.!'' M. P., of L' 't nr ("o t,
Ind., Iihh l.'tii;I,t CO ii ( rm of fio FtanH
I'rnwn ran 'ii en .a I'latrt, und on whirh
it pitnnti-,- iho Center s.'iiool honan.
Mr. Smith in a phynieinn, and comes
hart !) reccoitiuiinicd and will doubt,

;" have ft j;ood prncitit: iu th.Ht section .

Tlio sale was nude tbroijyb, Jtllijn
Granville Pendleton.

The Silverton Standard of laat week
Raid; "In nnother ro'unin of The Stsn- -

danl t

Con '

oil! .

be

I' oi l . , i 1 i f r,(lwin O.
! ., i !: n ' ' 'iiihed sn

i from ! a calls will
' tiny or r'i. ht. I' wRibly Dr.

Con' t I .i t o. ' ' 1 t profession
in Silverton or he would hnve hesitated
to place nn announcement, Silverton
physicians say that it is unprofessional
to adveitipe and consequently are or- -

gsnizodssa unit to save a dollar a

month."
N'ew Mexico. Oklahoma and Arizona

aro Hearing statehood, acaording to
Waehington tUttpatch printed in the
daily jisprra this week, which says
"The omnit us statehood bill will be dis
cuflsod Saturday, likely with limited do
bate rule, so tbeill can not bo amended
Ml Democrats will vote solidly in favor
of the measure, and so far, ninety Re- -

pi blinans have ;iven notice of thoir in
tontion to vote for it. Speaker Hender
son said to day that he would not be
surprised t th bill pnes unsni- -

fnously Hftr a short discusBioo."

A liirjrn r,u:ii.,oi'' of the members of

Lo.le N,,, S.t, I. O. O. F. and Hope Re
bekah a? No, 12, attended tha ser
vices at Farmi.igloa iHBt Saturday upon
occasion of the celebration of the
eighty-thir- anniversary of the found
ing of Odd Fellowship in the United
States, The visitors were well pleased
with the entertainment, the Farming-to- n

brotnors and sisters having arranged
a most delightful programme for the
occasion. Au elegant banquet was
served ac the Saddle Rock restaurant
and the day was --replete with features
of interest and pleasure to all

For Sale.
Good team of horsna and now Ijarpess price

$125.
C. 8. CAMERON

Flora Vlata, N. M.

Wanted.
A pao of marea la pounds or over, vel

broke, work marea, will pay a. fancy, price for
them if they aru right. They can t oorno too
Boon, Apply to The I.ndri ollic

Notice,
To realdenta of Aztec who use water from the

Lower Animas Irrisating Ditch :

Yon are hereby notified to pay your water
aaacuHir.ent before using a... ..ator, under pea
alty of luw. ,

BY ORDER OF COMMISSIONERS,
Per Pbr e W AIiTebh, Sec.

Wanted!
Reliable man for Manager of a Branch Olli-c- a

ws wish to open iu this vicinity. Here is a
good opening for the right man. Kindly giv.
good refrene when writing. THE A. T. MOU-HI-

WHOLESALE HOUSE, Cuioinnatti,
Ohio. Illustrated oattulogue a cts. stamps,

'

Anuua! Statement.
Synopsis of annual stutement for year end-

ing December 31, liini, .Springfield Fire fc Ma-

rine Insurance Co., of Springfield, Mass,:
Total assets ÍS,M)t(,tt87 43
Total liabilities 4 till.tilU 15
Nat surplus l,2oi,litf a

Notice.
Fruit treos, lowest ever offered in San Juan

county. Apple.troes in three grades, No. 1

$15.00 par hundred; No. 2, J11Í.5U; No..i), tnii; on
lot opposite Dr. West's residence in Aztec,
Come and aee my stock.

J. D. THOMAS,

Notice to Stockmen.
Stockownurs or other partios in the county

who are iutouding driving cattle out of the
territory, are requested to notify mo at Aztec
in advance to duto of temoval, so that this
stock may be lusi-o- teil. Those driving out
without inspection are subject to prosecution.

E. R. STEWART, Inspector.

La Osteroido.
THE STAB SPANGLED BANNER In

Spanish, arranged to the original music, (ex
act oopy) as presented to the lata Pres. Mc
Kiuley by the author, and his complimentary
words, 'J5 cents postpaid. Eximlnez, M9 Fine
Arts Bldg., Chicago. 111.

FREE a phonograph and records. Read lu
atructions printed on song.

REWARD.
A reward of $100 will bo paid by this Associa

tion to any perion or persona furnishinu infor
mation that will loud to the arrest and couvio-tio- n

of auy person or uersona Htnaliior. driving.
away or trlouiously handling any stock belong-
ing to auy member uf this Association.

THE SAN JUAN ( OUNTV CATTI.K OBnw.
ERS' ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO'
liHdiiuartj)rs at Aziec, Sau Juan Comity, New
Mexlro ; E. K. Stewart, president : Prion Wal- -

tora, lilmicett. TrrHurerCharley McCoy.li. V. Kalhjeu. H. H. Mlllesou
M Morrisun anil John Swiru. lilrectors,

IlíoGrandéSoathern R. 1L

Silver San Juan Scenic Line.

KIDUWAY TO TELLUK1DE, SAW PIT.
OPHIR. BK'O, DOLORES, MANCOS, LA

PLATA AND DURANUO.

Oneuinr UO tliA m,tu, m.nlH.n.he ftooky Mouutaius, aud passing through tb

Famous Gold and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

And the

Montezoma aud Síicnandcaí) Valleys

The (ir-- at Ariculiurtfl Hokiob ol

- Th . Doloi-Oa- I liver
Tbia lius briiiart tUn timiiii.wiiliinsi.il

f lúa wouUeriul

E1Ü OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS

III CtMUlrtTtiOD With tl.M nllur A IV ii. r.raa.t,...

All Fail Arr::i ths Csrcls Tria."

J. M. HI"UUi:UT. Aluiiu 'tr.

Strictly in tiic 1'usli
Tot II k nf ,

!inf
.New and Hni il,

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers and Tents.

, Look l' Ovor
Jiefore k'ou Purohage,

A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO.

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

F. GILLAM, Prop.
MOTTO ;

Tools First-Clas- s

NEXT PQORT0 GREEN'B HARXESS SHOP

R. C, PREWITT
INSURANCE

Farmmgtn - New Mexico,

Representa the Life and Firs Insnrr
anee

B. S. HARMSEN

3rick

Contractor

Estímate Furnished on Application

Farmingfton, N.

A.L.RIGHEYBRO.
Wholesale and Retail

Books and Stationery
Periodicals, School Supplies, Manufacturers

Aii grades or nooks used in
New Mexico schools kept in stock.

DURANGO, COLORADO

The Strater Hotel!

COLORADO.

CHAS. E, STILWELL. Prcprietor

i: !
service. Speoiul rates to

O

C )

BEST
OF

ALL

KINDS
AT

LOWEST

PRICES

0

THE

o

rulo

gerund

T

COLO

W. Jr.

Clean Towels Sharp
Work,

(jeiuline
uompauier

and Stone

M.

uiuiiTutmi-rj- ,

1

DDHANGO.

FirBt-cIas- s

country people.

Furniture..

-- HT-

JOHN ....

MORELOCK'S

Sucoeaaora to
GEORGE - TRICK FUR-

NITURE CO.

Durando, Colorado

ARCADE

SALOON

Aztec, New Mexico.

Finest Lipors and Cigars

None Hut First Clans Goods Kept lu Stock
Kind aud Courteous Trnat.meut fi r all.

FRANK REVELL,

a.

i

CONTRACTOR AND EUILDER.

Estimates furnished for all kiuds of

buildings

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
of imported Undertakers' Ootids,
Cofiius, Ca.skets, i;tc.

Shop boulh of I.lvery MabU,
Ana:, N. M

V

i

X
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V

4 I

rs

rs
v..
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THE AtfTEO DRUG ÜTORE,
n. a, viuriAn, ,

Drus, Cn iid íes,
M ed cines, Cjiiim,

SíaUonery, Toíleín.
The Drug Department Will He Under the Supervision

of Or. T. J, West,
0 JUU XJLXXXSLXSLSUUtXSLSLkA&JL.

oernddersyo THE FAMOUS S:

l SILKS AND DRESS GOODS C
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk,
Flannel and Wash Waists, White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Carpets and Draper-
ies, Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing . . .

Advance Styles Spring Goods Now Inp

Rachofsky & Co, DURAN1G0' C0L0- - &
Y.OW"lOny-ioy-- i sr- - --wt v.rs a!.íí '- -i r rr -- r r.. r r- ' - -i

John Deere Plows and
, Farrii Implements,

The
INDEX
is
our
traveler
and
representative

o rwr-

Manager.

Prrprtctor.

Cost
We save this and you
the

Write for what you want and
will convince you

Jackson Hardware Implement Company,

Colo.

N

THE POPULHR LINE TO
PULBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,

GRAND SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, SAN LOS....

BEACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS COLORADO,
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

Tourist's Favorite Route
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESOBT-j- .

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City En Route
to the Pacific oa st.

THROUGH

SLEEPING
K

E. T. JEFI'ERT, Prest dent.
Denver, Colorado.

J. M. HLRRKRT.
Deuvor, Colorado.

give

.' ' i

" '"
...

I

BETWEEN DENVER AND

CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LALE CITY
LEA OVILLE Oiilih.S
GLhr.WOOl) SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION SUN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

DTNTMfi TAT? service a la cartkON ALL THROUGH CARS

E1 -

WW AW

Travelers Money,..

benefit...

we

The and

Durango,

COLORADO SPRINGS,
LKADV1LLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS, 'ASPEN,

JUNCTION,
HELENA, FRANCISCO, ANGE-

LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.

The

RUSSELL IIAKDING, V. P. and l Aim-.-

St- Loui.--, M o.

i. 8. HUGHES, Gen'l Traille Miniver,
Colonido,

S. H. UABI O''K, Asst. Gen. Trafile Muí., 8, K. IIOO . . Gen'l Pis and Tieket Aut,
Salt Lake City, Utali. Denver, ol.uado.

You do Dot need to stretch your
nei.-- to see that we have the agen-
cies for the best wagons io the
country.

We hav the KitcheiL

We have the Cooper,

We have the Canton.

We oiight cill them the "i
Three" and would not Le fur

roiij;. We also keep ou hand
IJntilif s and CiirrÍHj,ts t f ail des-
criptions, and if we do not hive
juHt what you want we will order
it for you. We buy our vehicles
by the t'Hrloud and we cannot be
undersold in the sume cIuhs of
goods.

There are two different times iu the year when you should loi.U after
the buying of whoob; one is w hen you uiUMt have it. and one is v. hen you
have time to 'ook the stooU over. We do uot boheve it tint to wait until
you wurt to hitch onto it.

STUBBS Gr TAIC7AY

r

Iieuver.

urarr-o- . Z
-

M)fH)ftiT(4Hltli.TMIU,illtMnHr
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